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what it was, enougyh bans been -pared f0 tell ifs Iofty lieiglit anti proîligions circutit.
lIt is tlic Flavit Amlithietc-bîètter known as the CoIise'ui.-tlie work of the

ucprors of Hit f.itiily, Ve~asandam Titus, hy the bitter of' wboîi if Iwas
flriiisltiti qnt( dedivafcd 4)nie ten ycazrs after bis refurn fromn bisq e-oîuuestg iii the
Iloly 1,1111. t wuis ercete<i uipori Huit part otf the groiiids of Nert'.s hüîl nose
whiere the larýgo artificial lake stond. Tlhe mnaterial. nf Nero's bii ngiif were cml-
ployed l>y \îinl the erettion of bis, own le.,s -eîfi,,Ii but equally nuilîùious
iztructure. It i,, Faul that lie deniolisbed the tir.st a- being ton siuinpiilons anti ning-
uuiient eveil foîr a Bt(iirt.ili }rnplleror. lle ernilt sec tbe 1tride aînd!otuft
wliicb liad given lurtiî to the one huge edilie, lut wats ofscniil' tll ( ChSeaine
feelings, wlIîiclî lîd cqrually piodut-cil the atbcr. The: e is a ru nieli miore perfuef
anupiiithetitre ot' the saine k il stili stEnding lii tbe open :q u.ire at ~s i n thle
South of Frane-c-rently enlie') Neniasiinîn, in the i>rovincc ot ilf

Naubnersîs vbtrê arc als" tlue retîtains of' othier grand Bonîtîn 1vîrks Bt thit
aniphutheafre will bear no eompa.,risnn in point nf size with iie Flavian. vivli for
grandeur and gignuntie proportions luis no cjutl ini the wîu idi It iv.iý eùietidar «i,
iis waine denote., ; aînd like all aticient Ronsitn înnsonry, adiibly l'uîltt oif large
hiewn storues, v1îieIî rsccnied fu nie to bc j9mi wifbout cernent, but fitrtlag to-
getiior witlî wiond(eiful eonipaetness. Thiere is lie -ly more tliar a tluir ])ait (if
tlîis greuit building rîow standing ; the wbole lias bcj strip aînt) det'àced-ntf onlv
pilred of its cnstly ornanicufs ani s-culptuire-b)ut as ln iher cuises. the stones
have been carried off for the ereetion of tîteir palaces,. l'y rniidern nobles. Lîudeed

Funlz lias been the treatiucut f0 wvilîi this unagnificent, edifice lias been exposed,
tbut, parts of it have actually been burnt for limie-to the ditý,grae of thoue
hiavu been gililty of ibis wanf on outrage.

1 ain not abolit to grive you a partieniar acnunt of titis vnnderful structure.
whieli built arch tîpon arcbi. and gallery ôver gp.ileî-y, rose to thie imnmense beiglit or
140 or 150 icet and! covered lu ifs circuit an areui of v'ast extent (6J acresQ). A
minute description wouliHbe but tedious. Sonie ilea may, 'lio.wever-, bc foricd o'f
uts size and capaeify by tlic fiict, that it bas heen suppose.d sufficient f0 nfain
S7,000 speefators-a nuniber equal perlîaps f0 tlîrec times tlîat of the population nf
the city of Halifax, nion wouienand eildren inciudcd. The shows andi spCcraciks
c-xlhibited i it, were t a prodiglous cost. The very î3igit of sueli vast rnultitud*es
crowded togethertier upon tier f0 so great a hoiglit, andi facing eaeb 0f ler in t he
circular edifice, must have been a great show in ifself. There was seateé filte
Emuperor, by whîoso munificence thliceostly exhibition was often provided. Thîcre
Senators andi Knights, the aobility and weath of 11onir, lîad tlhcir appropriate
lplaces ['and the people of ail ranks and conditions anti rîges, cagerly tlirongcd to

an ntetanruatofwlîcb ly were $peefators witiinut cost. Even the women
wero adiîitted-but under Auounstus were rîilowed to nceup)y the highest seat s oaly
t sucb shotvs. It is no dou'lt a spienîlit andi attructie sight wbich, bas drawn

sucbi nunibers' tiierc. Wotild you know what it is thuit bttis thein almiost, lreath-
less, with faces fiushefl and throliing puises and en which ail are so engerly gaz-
in. The savage ftght perhaps of sonue forocions wild beasfs, înaddened with pain,
and tcaring tkimselves to picees. Five thousanti of t hese perishêd thus at ifs first '

dedication by Titus ; andt more than double that numnber, providcd by Trajann,
wvére in like mnanner let looso f0 slaughter for the gratification of the people. i3ut
this was eomparatively innocent spor-t. ht was to bc sure a bloody fenrful sigit ;
but it was the blooti of wiid beasti only that was shed; and they did but vorry and
mangle each'other. The tasf e 4~ blood, luowever, -once indulgwed, in is, it VouIl
semn, as, in the brute, so -in man too, the ineentive and wbet? te* bis Appetite and


